She'll Be Comin' Round the Mountain

Key: D

(CHORUS) She'll be com-in' round the moun-tain when she comes;(toot, toot!)__
1) She'll be driv-in' six white hors-es when she comes;(whoa-back!)__
2) We will all go out to meet her when she comes;(hey-'mam!)__
3) We will kill the old red roost-er when she comes;(chop-chop!)__
4) We will have chick-en and dump-lin's when she comes;(yum-yum!)__
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She'll be com-in' round the moun-tain when she comes,(toot, toot!)__
She'll be driv-in' six white hors-es when she comes,(whoa-back!)__
We will all go out to meet her when she comes,(hey-'mam!)__
We will kill the old red roost-er when she comes,(chop-chop!)__
We will have chick-en and dump-lin's when she comes,(yum-yum!)__
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She'll be com-in' round the moun-tain, She'll be com-in' round the
She'll be driv-in' six white hors-es, She'll be driv-in' six white
We will all go out to meet her, We will all go out to
We will kill the old red roost-er, We will kill the old red
We will have chick-en and dump-lin's, We will have chick-en and
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moun-tain, She'll be com-in' round the moun-tain when she comes.(toot, toot!)__
hors-es, She'll be driv-in' six white hors-es when she comes.(whoa-back!)__
meet her, We will all go out to meet her when she comes.(hey-'mam!)__
roost-er, We will kill the old red roost-er when she comes.(chop-chop!)__
dump-lin's, We will have chick-en and dump-lin's when she comes.(yum-yum!)__
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